Agency Contacts

DHEC-Ocean and Coastal Resource Management / Bureau of Water
Jeff Thompson  Regulatory Division  843-953-0219  thompsdj@dhec.sc.gov
Blair Williams  Regulatory Division  843-846-9400  WILLIABN@dhec.sc.gov
Barbara Neale  Dir. Regulatory Div.  843-953-0245  NealeB@dhec.sc.gov
Curtis Joyner  Planning Department  843-953-0205  joynercm@dhec.sc.gov
Rheta Geddings  External Affairs/ Enforcement  843-953-0256  geddinmr@dhec.sc.gov

US Army Corps of Engineers
Richard Darden  Regulatory Division  843-329-8043  richard.darden@usace.army.mil

US Fish and Wildlife Service
Mark Leao  Regulatory Division  843-727-4707  Mark_Leao@fws.gov

SC Department of Natural Resources
Greg Mixon  Inland Enviro. Coord.  803-734-3282  MixonG@dnr.sc.gov
Vivianne Vejdani  Inland Enviro. Coord.  803-734-4199  VejdaniV@dnr.sc.gov
Susan Davis  Coastal Enviro. Div.  843-953-9003  DavisS@dnr.sc.gov
Priscilla Wendt  Coastal Enviro. Div.  843-953-9305  WendtP@dnr.sc.gov
Bob Perry  Dir, Enviro. Div.  803-734-3766  PerryB@dnr.sc.gov

State Historic Preservation Office
Rebekah Dobrasko,  Supervisor of Compliance,  Tax Incentives and Survey  (803) 896-6183  dobrasko@scdah.state.sc.us
Caroline Wilson,  Review /Compliance Coord.  (803) 896-6169  cwilson@scdah.state.sc.us
Frances Knight,  Archaeologist, Beaufort Co.  (803) 896-5487  fknight@scdah.state.sc.us
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